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Miner Murder.
Special to the Cltlaen.
, -.- HUni
ftnmern wa.
lw
found dead at Golden vesterday morn
ing, witn a noie in tne top or jus nesa.
made bv a heavy atroka of a minor'.
pick. The murderer la not known.

REBELSJXECUTED

Army Canteen Causing

Great Discussion.

Short Work With Boxers
in China.

Dead.

Ixmdon, Dec f. John I,usw
fifth earl of Donoghmore,
at one time assistant commissioner of
eastern Iloumanla, died of paralytl. In
London thlt morning.
Jley-Hutchiso- n,

Army Bill Before the House
To-Da- y.

Holland Will Not Interfere in South
African War.
ENGLAND.

Santa Fe Directors Declare a
Dividend.

Fireman Killed.
Evansvtlte, Ind., Iec. I. O.ttlleb Mine Caves in and the Miners Are
Burbeck, flremeji, waa killed and several others Injured In a fire that nearly
Finally Rescued.
destroyed the large structural Iron
Co.
work of the George L. Meeker
commission house.
and LoWFiuhal'.
AMBASSADOR TO ITAiY.
Total loss about tUO.oeo.
Married.
Ixrxlon, Dec. I. At run Herman Peck
Von Sternberg, formerly .ecrctsry of
the Oerman embassy at Washington,
recently appointed consul general of
waa marrleJ
Germany at Calcutta,
quIKIy thia afternoon at Bt. tJeorge's
church, Hanover square to Miss Lillian
May Laiigham, of loiilsvile, Ky.

Ilerlln, Dec. 5. The Chinese minister
here has handed the forelrn otlioc a
telegram from LI Hung Chang to the
effect that Hlh Liang, the new governor
of than 81 recently executed upward of
eighty rebels, and asserting that he Is
otherwise acting with the greatest severity In suppression of the lloxrrs, and
energetically protecting the

Washington,
Doc. t. Th
einteen
provision of the rmy bill li likely to
n
cause treat romentlon. Instead of
a, prohibition of the eale of liquor
tt provides that any. army offlcvr or
ol.ller .hall sell Hquor.
Chairman Hull, of the house commit-te- e
on military affair., ssj.l
that
for considering the army
the prog-rareorganisation bill as now outlined,
Htonns.
contemplated a special rule which
London, Dec. ..Storms have been
Dividend IteeUreri.
would take up the bill
but oa sweeping over the Hrltlsh coasts
New York. Deo. 6. Directors of the
the ItsrlNlntive appropriation bill waa and ships In the channel have had
ready the right of way would be con- rough e perlencee. The steamer Itoss-gul- l. Atchison, Toneka A HanM Fe railroad
divi
ceded' to that measure. The army Mil
of J'lymomh, foundered oft the isl- j declared a regular
to k,
will Ail low.
and of Jersey. Her passengers were dend of 2V per cent, piefnrr.il
y
When the houe mot
the saved, but a boat containing nlns of but took no octlun on dividend for common stock.
pcaker announced that he had a com- the crew are mtsamg.
munication from the family of Mr.
Mine Caved la,
lku ten, of Maine, resigning oa chairRevenue C'om ml laasrs.
man of the committee on naval a (Tain. Washington, Dec. t. Joseph H. Man.
serious cave.
Icranton, Pa., Dec.
iMIseil (I'a.) from the commttti on ley, of Maine, who has been offered the In occurred this '.mrnlng at ths Nay
rules, presented a special order for the position of commiloner of Internal
Aug mine near 1'uninore. it la reported
house to immediately bi'gln consideramen are vntonibid. Great
that fifty-on- e
In the place of George W. Wiltion of the army reorganisation bill. son, deceased, will be in Washington exclUncnt prevails.
No time was eet for a vote,
The rescuing parly after nearly three
next Saturday, when It U expected he
Tbe rule, committee adopted a rule will accept the appointment.
hours hard work, succeeded in digging
Air Immediately taking up the army
Into a chamber In whU-- the men were
bin on adoption of the ml", but withentombed. All were rescued.
Aeolrient.
out Interference wlfh other special orAn engine
Inglewood, Ont Dec.
der..
Ambassador to Itsly.
the tlrand Trunk road near herv
The resolution waa adoptej, and It on
crashed Into a hand oar.
Washington, Deo. B. The president
arranged thnt tho general debate early
going
killing five section men
to work. will today send to the mite the nomi
ahould run four hour., two hour, a aide
nation of George L. Myrr, of Boston, to
and then the bill lhall be considered
be ambassador to Italy.
Executive Messlon.
under the Ave minute rule. Hull openMyvr is a prosperous business man
exee-utlWashington, Dec.
The
ed the debate. He ridlcultd the charge,
y
was devot- of Boston, about 45 years of age. a
mad during in recent campaign by session of the senate
graduate of Harvard, and was speakconsideration of the
the opposition that the republican party ed totreaty.
The treaty and amendment er of the Massachusetts house of repre
had decided to fol.t upon the country a fote
to It suggested by the committee on sentatives. He Is a man of large prl- great (landing army.
foreign relations were read at the In- vats fortune.
Lodge, who took
stance of Senator
THE SENATE.
charge on behalf of the committee. Ho
RKACMKI) AtlKKtMKNT,
The revenue reduction bill wit corn- - tirsred Its ao.'edv rat.flcji.tion as a neoes- pleted by the republican members of
preliminary to consideration of the Pswsrs Agrse on Kettlement of Chinese
ine ways ana means commune, v. nair- - Nicaragua canal bill
Hsr Uiiestlun.
man fayne win introduce tne Din De- Washington, Dec. I The state de.
fore the close of the session
It
Heslgllsd .
partment has been Informed that the
la understood In addition to abolition Ostffa 1,1 irt.
s Tha rKine
Tk.
yesterday
of stamp taxes, telegraph and express jhM rnlgntd owln,
dlf- - foreign mlnlmer at Pekln
mlnUterlal
reached an agreement which waa subreoelpte and proprh-tarmedicines, ferences.
Secretary
omVrs.
reto
the home
mitted
heretofore reported, there will be a
Hay
cabled Conger authorising
duction of the beer tax to fl.60. The
Consular Agent,
present tax Is 12.00 a barrel with 7
him to sign the agreement. On two
6 Wm. II. RobertWashington.
Important limues, punishment and Inper cent rebate to $115, so the reduction
was
Columbia,
son,
of the District of
demnity, the view of the United State
will be K cents a barrel. Chairman
consu- government prevailed. Punishment said
appointed
United
eila.es
Payne has called the meeting of a full
has to be the severest that can be Inflicted
to consider lar agent at Arnprlor, Ontario. He lUKii.
committee for
been In the consular service since
by the Chinese government. At to Inthe bill.
demnity the Chinese government Is to
The stamp taxes are almost entirely
Killed
formally admit lis liability, then the
wiped out with the exception of the tax
Utlco, N. Y.. Dec. 6. Two person matter will be left for future negotiaon stocks.
In the senate this afternoon Fry re were killed this morning by coming in tion. It Is understood on other points
turned his speech In favor of the ship contact with electric wires bruit, n iroin that the French proposition formed the
basis of agreement.
ping subsidy bill, giving details as to poles by the storm during the night.
the cost of building ships In the United
Krnta.hr Vols.
States.
flank t barters.
y
per
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 6. Gov. Beck
A bill passed the senate
Washington, Dec. 5. Hcprc.entative
mlttlng Capt. II. H. McCalla and Com ham's plurality as olllclally reported 1" Ilroalus, of PcnnsylvanLi, chairman of
mander W. C. Wise, United States J,68. The vote is, lleckbain 221.W1; the committee on l inking and curren
363.
oavy, to accept decorations from the Yerkes,
y
cy,
Introduced a house resolution
emperor of Germany.
to authorise the comptroller of curren.
by
Itesolutlons introUuced yesterday
cy, under the limitation, act of July 12
LOCAL PAKAUIl.trils.
(Mr. Pettigrew calling for Information
182, to extend for a further period of
as to postal frauds in Cuba, was referJose llaca y Luoero wenty year, the charter of any nation
Baca,
Marcelino
on
with
relations
to committee
oitlsens of al banking association which shall de.red
and K. Itaoa,
...
sire to continue Its exMence after the
DlBIU- - re ln ,he clly
The senate then went Into ex.cutlve
expirat' n of Its present charter.
I
session.
Mr. and Mrs. Trak. friends of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Clancy, are stopping
Introduced.
at the Grand Central from South Washington,ItlllsD'C.
Cannot Interfere,
S.
Among the bill
The Hague, Dec. 5. During the de Framingham, Mass.
were
d in the si nute
bate on the lludg In the senate cham- - jamo, B,nlth, deputy sheriff, was up Introduc
he following: Hy Penstor Hale, to re
ber
the premier, Dr. Piereon. and round ,0.day. He was sick ah d vlve
the grade of vhe admiral.
declared he could not at present f o se 1h(l pa( lx w,.t.ki wjth tyhpold fever,
Ity Senator Thurston, creating add!
the psychological monment when the nm, u nlly n a weakened cona...on. lonal
Judicial circuit to be designated
wouia w aoie 10 propose
MoMl lin left as the tenth and include, the states of
arbitration between Great Hrltaln and The mother of Marsha
for her home at Hurllngame. Kas., Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming,
the Transvaal.
this morning after a pleasant visit with Utah and Montana, and cirailng a
iher son and his family here for the past court of appeals for the circuit.
New England Mtorm.
I,
dispatch
A
from two months.
Dec.
'Uovton.
I.ltltior Tratttn,
Miss Mamie Armljo, dnugliter of Mr.
various points on the New England
taken
Washington, !ec. 6. The senate com
enin irwrw thnt the storm last night and Mrs. 111Mariano Armljo,snuwasa ii.iy..mltlee on foreign r, la tons
tn:s morning
did great damage to shipping, pters violently
ami seawalls. Except In the case of the clan had to be cilled. She I. muoh granted a hearing to r p; emulative s ofseveral temperunce and reform assoclaschooner Mary A. Hrown, wrecked off better this nrternoon.
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DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

IMPORTED

JAPANESE ART WARE.

HAWKS'

CL'T

Baser.

LOWEST

1,11 AN,

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for hotssnhold
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Gold avenue.
Tho latest In wall paper at C. D.
Lampman's.
Monty to loan on diamonds, watches.
or any good security. Great bargain
In watches of every description.
H. TANOW.
209 South Second street, few door north
of postolllcc.
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FIRE IN BOSTON.

PRICE i

OlSTE-HC-AuIli- F1

Meeker, Col., Dee, (.Vice President.
elect Kooeevolt Is coming to Colorado
this winter for a hunting trip. He bss
notified the proprietor of the hotel here
for accommodations for himself and
party the week before tbe New Tork
legislature meets In Jsnuary. Hit ob
ject Is to kill mountain Hons.
Megre gHsTrsgst.
lUchmond, Va., Dee. (.Much

1

Our OnrvUnlf Prlne Sale on Jacket (or Lt lias ami Mimes wat inpeem far be rond our
xpectatlons, s evarr ltljr who took kylvantage of It will testify. Bo we have docliled to
continue the sale KOl'K M0RB DAV9, till ThurwUy Evening, December 0, to give every
lady In Albuquerque an opportunity to buy one of our handsome Jackets at Just

Visit Constantinople.

Hemeuiber, yon will never have such another opportunity to buy a New and Btylixh Jacket
(or yourself or little once at now, for this Grand Bargain-Givin- g
Sale on Jackets will positively only continue

1TOUR DAYS MORE.
it still mors interesting, we will Include In this wale for Four Days alt our WOOL
snd make the same reduction on Wool Walts we do on Jacket
Trice Sale Is a big loss to un, but our Ions Is yonr gain, If yon ears to share
Tills
In the many bargains we are offering. No Premium Tickets given with either Jsckets or
Walxts durlug this sale.

To make
WA18T8,

ONE-HAL-

F.

One-Ha- lf

inter

est is shown I the negro disfranchise.
ment question, which Is to come before
the constitutional convent on. Senator
Daniel Is drafting a provision, which
will exempt from the illUersry clause
all persons fro.-.-i Virginia who served
la any war.

Will be here before ClirlntmoH, ln plenty time to make Tour selections for Christinas Presents. Tickets given with every purchase ef COc or niore. It yon don't get Tickets,
ask (or them.

Visit With the larks.
Omstantlnoile, Dec. I. Captain Col
by H. Chester, of the United States bat.
tleshlp Kentucky, Will remain here un
til after Selamik( Friday). Other officers
of the Kentucky are espeoted to visit
Constantinople.
While at Smyrna,
Capt. Chester exchanged vlalts with
the valt (governor) and tho naval

IS
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TELEPHONE NO. SAO.
807 AND 309 WEST UATLROAD AVK3CE.
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Th government ha stopped oil tels- grom from Smyrna In regard to tbs

Kentucky.

Boston Fire.
Boston. Dee. I. Fir In th UDDer
store room of Haywood Pros, and the
Wakefield Rattan oomnany. earl to
day, caused a loss of 1100,000.
(letting Well.
report
6. Physicians
that th car's convalescence It following a generally favorable course.
Livldla,

Deo.

ftehooner

Wreehe.

Portsmouth, N. H., Pec. I. A small
r.
schooner, th Mary A. Drown, of
wa wrecked on Hampton beach
y
and all on board lost. It Is
thought the crew numbered at least
four.
Qlou-ee.te-

A LANDSLIDE!

1
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rlWe Are Disposing of Our Immense
8 Stock of Clothing and Overcoats atu
Prices ;WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. n
ti
i

to-d-

Mens Heavy Fancy Cassimere
From

!

Suits
$8 to 915

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

BOOKSALE
Limited Cash Offer
to December 15:
Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.15.
Reign of Law, $1.50 for $1.25
Cornell Series, 75c for 35c.
Hentz Book, $txio for 65c,
And others proportionately.

)

$14 and $10

Very dressy, only

--

A

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25
Wear Sweet, Orr

Iff

$1

& Co'i Union Mads Pants
50, $j, $j.5o, $j and $3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S

CELEBRATED

at

$1.35

1

1

$3.50

SHOE

)

g MANDELL

&

GRUNSFELDTHE

ld.of new mexico

n

S.E.
Af sat for
McCAIX BAZA KS.
PATTERNS.
AUPstUms lOaast IS
NONB H1GHH

MAIL ORDERS

THE

Albuq.urquet

Great Bargains

You Want Our Goods!

IN-

IWlllsf

1 DT

u

Rcedrci.

We Want Your Money!

It will be to ruutiinl advantage to make the exchange. You will got big value for your money this next
week, as we Intend selling all our Jnckut,SiiitH,Klaiiiiel WhhU and Furs at a 80 per cent reduction, Id order to niaks
oin for our large Holldny Stock, iielow we Illustrate a few of the novelties. Our windows alto show tbe novelties.

Furniture, Carpets,

ITDI

m

-

PICTURES.

We havo an eU'gantlino of

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

TRICKS.

a

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.

i

of the Warship Kentucky

(a.000.

MONKT TO

is

Sacrifice Sale on

.

diamond, watohea, ec., or any
security also on household roods

f

to Hunt.

Virginia Will Disfranchise Ne
gro Voters.

fVND-

DIAMONDS

Diamnixl lalace,

.

Officers

3

uu otuen

NUMBER 32.

OA

--

On
good

t

Bock

ainsrr

SALE.

SILVERWARE.

FINEST GOODS.

aasss

OIVB

We are overstocked, and to make room for Ho'iday
O kh1, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

GLASS.

siAlt.

O

'n

.DIAMOND.

JEWEI.KT.

Th

Tk

ATTBHTIOK.

Number of Nsw tolls Fllt-- A rsw Decisions.
New suits filed ln ths district court
are a. follows:
Territory on relation of Modesto Or-t- it
vs. John Mann, t al., mondaratis
requiring the defendants to aooept oer-tavotes offered at the election of the
mayordomo and commissioners of the
,
old town acequla.
Edward Orunsfeld vs. Pilar Salt, suit
on promissory not for M! 82, with Interest and costs.
Kdward Urunsfeld vs. Cliracto Oalle.
gos, suit for S6 on promissory note.
JOdward Orunsfeld vs. Juan Chaves y
Mollno, on promissory note for 133.
Territory on relation of Ueorge H.
Moure vs. John Msnn, et al., suit
brought to require defendants to how
cause why certrflcate of election shouM
not be issued to plaintiffs, upon the
mr jorlty of votes cast at the old tow
mnyordomo and commissioner election.
Hannah Harris vs. John Cornetto.
suit brought to require defendant to
replace certain property alleged to have
been wrongfully removed from the
plaintiff's pro pert", or In lieu thereof
tutmsge In the sum of 1150.
In the oase of Dwlght Wheeler vs.
Minnie M. Wheeler, absolute divorce
was granted to plaintiff, the ground
proven being adultery of defendant i
The case of Oeorgw W. Harnoon vs.
Hank of Commerce, a suit brought by
pluintiff to recover Interest on certain
certificates of deposit wsa heard by the
court and Judgment rendered In favor
of plaintiff.
In the case of Ignado Outierrea, et
si, Felix II. Lester, guardian et al.
plaintiffs were authorised to sell piece
of land in Corrales, the proceeds to be
paid Into the estate in process of set- lenient in probate court.
The court tried the case of Junna Jus.
to de QarcU vs.. Silvester Oarcio, and
granted an absolute divorce on the
ground of abandonment,
defendant
having deserted plaintiff some years
ago.
Judgment was rendered In plaintiffs
favor in case of Edward Urunsfeld vs.
Ilomolo Valles for 1141.31.
In case of W. L. Hathaway vs. Lean- Iro Caslas, Judgment was rendered In
plaintiff's favor for $214.(2.
In cosh of W. L. Hathaway v.. Mar
celino Ullbarrl, Judgment was rendered
for plaintiff In .urn of 176.50.
In the case of W. L. Hathaway vs.
Harney Mason, Judgment was rendered
n favor of plaintiff for 1(7.37.
ln oase of Wm. C. Whitney v.. M.
Otero, et al., the Interest of David C.
de llaca, upon due assignment msvle,
was ordered to be paid over o the defendant. M. B. Otero.
In case of CalUe AIro vs. Henry AlrO.
interlocutory judgment was rendered
requiring defendant to pay attorney's
fees and $15 per month alimony pending
proceedings for divorce brought by
plaintiff, the ground alleged being cruel
and Inhuman treatment.
In the case of George K, Nener vs.
Ambroalo Armijo, et al., plaintiff prayed
an appeal to supreme court, which was
granted, the appeal bond being fixed at

y

SPECIAL

Hi

DISTRICT COl'RT.

2"--9

Blxok

and

OROM
n t
WUOIIS! liiiiiiti.ttst.ti4sus.sis..sstiniiitiiiiiiiinnn..M
otrs
I
I ML I M U L I l I A .
Roosevelt Coming West

In support of a treaty providing
for control of liquor trarrto In Africa.
Bishop Hartsell, of the Methodist F,p1s.
copal church for Africa, made the principal oddrcsa and strongly urged the
Importance of the ratification of the
treaty at an early a day as possible.
Members of tho onmmltte assured taw
bishop of their endorsement oc the
principle Involved.. After the delegation
withdrew the committee voted to report
a resolution for the ratification of tbe
treaty without amendment.

float
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STORMS
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NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

In It ng", Stud",
Hrooflies, Hunbur.sta,
Scarf 1'lns,
Ka-lUnu-

Kit her In

ClH-if-

rs

Ioiim
Opal-1- ,

8ltairtn,

or t'oniblna--

with TeiirlH,

i

HiipplilrfH,
Itublc, ai'tl in Uioio
stones. And

Winter Specials.

FOK TIIK NEXT IS DAYS

Watch Our Hast Window.
will Dlfp'ay aDInrer
Set, of different putterr,
each day, at Cut Pre.
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Wo

M'W MEXICO'S

H. E. FOX,

I

l!ALIN(

JIWILHV

In all

UiJies' Worsted Boudoir Slippers.

Hoforc t!i ( lit'lnt.
man ru.h Iick'iih, wp
will ni ik a j)('f l.il
DlHcotuit " hIh on i hene
flim goods, h. Jfft
what yon want f ir
ChriMtinas now and by

paying a small deposit
have theiu laid away
and nave from MO to 30
per cent.

See window llUplay of

Jackets,

Ladles' Satin Princess, fur trluiuied, UuU
hetU,'krd, black and gold.

I .adles'

Felt Slippers, black aud;color j.

Ladies' Fleece Lined Shoes,
Men's Llued Shoes, felt

Ladles';

Coats and
Atitomohilen,
colors, ami bIzhh :t j to to,
I!ox

Tailor-Mad-

Black, Hed, Illue, (iny, Tan,
Cantors and Mudex, AImo Imve
FurHl!!
Fhth! Fur-!- !
Bo i Touts fur
and ( Mil
Hee window ill "I'liiyiif mi
li'ie of (lenu-I- n
drvn, and a large line of In
Fur (iarments, siich, its !" rin-l- i Seal, Marten,
Kriiinio-rLiimli,
Seal, dolileu
Kleetriu
I'erHlan
fants' and Children's Jackets
lu Jaeket-t- , caiies, and Vic
and Cupes. And reiueiiilier.uny litter ami Nutria,
like en ulmve, liaiiilHumely liueil and triiuui-egarment lu the house will be
with lieHiillful tails. AUo a lure Hue of Hioriu
tit)
per cvut reduction Collars ami HrarfH, and ( tiililren's SeN. Prices
sold at a
rane front tl.i'iO eaeti to $7..iHJ, and any Fur
this .
In the In mho will lie Hold at a reiliit'tlou o( if)
per cent.
s

lus)an;uttoii

sad leatbritols.

d

Meu's House Slippers.

liar-me-

Children's Felt Juliets and Slippers.'
JAi.-?J'f-

4

Full liu of Leggliu.

THEO. HUEN5TERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

r.n
rr

l

t .)

1:

ti;

Tabh Limn Ittinnauts

LIULkDOWN

JACK!. IS.

We huve a I'lk' liiiK to make selec Inmi from, ln
lout week we liavi- aci'Uiiiulated all rolorrt and i. ; m, at or eiH raiiiflnur
a' 11.75.
i
f
Talde t Lu", l.'-- ami
quite u few ri iini.uit.i
in I tlu'e also ko nt a !i per
r cent reiluetion it
i
Llllelll, Wlllcll W ill l,e closed cent ri'iliiciiou, mill liy a
out at big rtHiuciioiiH.
lirniii Ilia cost ol the $1.10 uruient to only hoc,

!.'.

a
a

e

1

Suits.

u

Like Cu1 Illustrated.

Mule of HomeHpuiiH, Camel 'Ml
II'. ir, Veuitiotia, Cheviot, and a)
Pebble Cloth, uia.le like
Kton Jacket, Illou.-Jacket, and Jackets without
LappeU. Skirts made ln ths
new modes, aud no two alike,
lu all coIom and sizes. Se
window diMpluy, and it we have
ttienult you like, remember we
take 2') per Cent oil the price
this week.
illus-tratio- u.

TERRITORIAL
1

0.

A. AUTSOR&Co.-- -

!

NEWS.

po rated, and has acquired the drug
tors of A. J. Flsohsr. Ths nvsrnbsr
of ths sompaBy arsOeotge W. Hcho. h.
preslJetit and treasurer; A. J. Fisoherl

Set lee.
Itsosnt rains In aouthtrn California
hav grewlly Improved graslng eon
In that tsrrltory and Indication
ar tsvorsbis fur rsngss being In good
oondltton. S'ockmn Interested ar requested to Investigate the matter an I
communlci'lon
addreiscl to any
agent of ,h Southern California
comrstt y or to Edward Chamber,
general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F. W. PATB. Agent.

Acker's
Saved Her Life
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la Ua XoUe bueth will be aean roust
beautiful and frafrsnt flowers.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. tiiKleny ere
over the arrtve.1 at their home

on December t of a baby girl.
Vorft IT. Clark, with the Blnger
Manufacturm- - company. Wt last nifht
for the south on a bualneas trip.
A (aanllrve airtomoTrlle, on a trip from
Denver to this ofty. Is i peeled
The critter" left Las Vegaa Sunday
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Acifrcaunry anJfivmpty.
Cleanses the System
Gently ond Effectually

bilious or costive.

JWsents i;t the mart crept n btc fivm
the Jjvtatire principfes ofplants
An own to net most beneflcittJ(y.
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Weesly,bv mall, f ymr
00
Daily Citiis will be itelivrrrrlI In
T.a
city st ths law rat. nf to rents nrr week, m
prr month, when paM monthly
iris 7 cents
rstre sre Irs. than those of any other
Sateen-lstles-

In Opportunity for ThoM Who Cannot Leave
Horn to Obtain I Complete Education.
Shorthand) Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
id Complete Commercial Courts
Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.
COLLEGE,

St, Louit, Mo.
Youi g Men and Women May Acquire

a Practi-

cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

the Riwnonflihlllty and He
liability of the Missouri Shorthand
College, Reference LettersKeifarding
John II. SohoQeltl, 1'rlnclpal, Are
Herewith 1'ubltnhed.

Aft Showing

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrew, now
Chancillor of Nebraska University, anil
recently Superintendent of Chluutfo
School, comment on his character ami
ability aa follows:
Board of Kd notion, Office nf Superln. )
trndrnl of Schools. SI iller Building,
Clilrairn, til. r rbruary Ml, IKOO
Mr, John H. Scliorlrlii la well and favorably
of a
the sorrrecful dln-cto- r
tnown to in. aa
1 coral
er uim not
colleee.
only one of he most eiiiert practical ahortband
I
have ever known, but al an
wrlt.ra whom
aprltrbt. honorable and prrlertlv trustworthy
a, nnrw. Aisuenwa,
gentleman.
bupermtrndent of Sctioula.

Commenting

on Mr. SchoOeld's abilK.

).

Itob-tnso-

of Ilrown university, Providence
It I., contributes the following:nre, R. I,
llrnwn 1'niveraiiy, Provl
1 have known Mr J. II. hn hollrld for yean
a. strnosrsphic reporter. Ilia work hus given
speelsl sstlsfartlon to all parties cororneil.
lltscharacer aa a CbrlatHti (rent'rmnn liaaals.i

commanded reaped, and I taka plraa re In
som mending hlrn to the riii'tlflviiceand good.
Mil of all villi whom he may meet ot w.th
.tfuom b may bave bu.lneaa relutlonaK.

.

K

HI.SON.

Prealdenl lliown L'nl rraity.

Ituther

Fubrlolan, of LaSulle college,
rhiiadclihlnt 1'a., adds tho following
testimonial:
( c.llrre. l'h'li,(l.-l;hli- .
Pa.
Mr John II. HrliotlrUl; alv Dear Sir-- It
lva me much pleaaure to aay a timely wmd
o bear wtlneav In vonr rbarai ler aa a mm. and
your auiiuy aa a )nurnaiii ana anoniiMna wriI

ter. bope and pray ibat your ettorta. In what
ver channel you Hiay rhotwe to direct then),
will b retarded with Ilia meaaure if aucteir-wblcyonr ta enta, ynur enerpy and your ac
complialinteuui moat win. You are. boa ever,
known to need thia
loo wed aod
note or reconltioo domyour very atnrrre aud
BK(I. rAUMICAM.
devoted friend.
Addreaa for particolara,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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In The Citizen
Carry your
Golf Clubs to

B1U

i California

i

Though It may lie fine weather now ou Eastern links, blizzards will soon drive you inWhy j(ive u golf
door.
thenV
Don't do It. Follow
vonr fad in wiuterless
under summer skies.
Golf groundsaud expert players at principal California resorts.
Call-hirn-

TUB CAL'OK.fIA

Limited via
Santa I s
Koutk.
Beginning Notember 8, triweekly between Culcugo and
Los Angeles, beginning early
In December, daily between
Chicago, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Asa fer illustrated yampnlsu.

I
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Toa have anything for aalel
You bave a hnue. for aula I
Vol have loataaythlasl
Ton bav. founil auyihiae;!
Vonr auoda are freab and cheap

ca-t- h

afternoon. Supper
o'clock
will be served at I p. ra. All Will Xceed
your XpeotAtlona.
J. P Ooodlander, representing the
Myer rtrof company of Ft. Louts, la in
the city with a trunk load of pretty
Christ nwu samples.
Since her return to her home In Hants
, after a long vMt to Albuquerque.
Mias Nfna Otero has been quite 111 but
Is reported convalisilns;.
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn, who was
north on business, came In from the
north lat night, and continued south
to his home In Las Cruces.
M. D. Douglaaa, wife and daughter,
known to a number of Albuquerque
people, are stopping at the Orand Central. They hall from Pueblo.
J. E. Sheridan, the territorial coal
mine Inspector, ts In "artta Fe
and will reach Albuquerque on his way
to the Oailup mines, this evening.
W. J. Tway, the painter on South
Second street, has returned from Chicago, where he visited friends and alao
purchased a stock of palms and wall
paper.
At the Xqulslte booth home-mad- e
candles of the very best will be on sale.
At the Xraordlnary value booth aprons
will be found In which you can work
or dine In.
Conductor Leaeney, who Is one of the
Santa Fe passenger conductors between
this city and La Junti. has gone to
Iowa, In response to a mesxage tailing
him that his father Is serloualy 111.
Oov. Otero left BanU Fe yesterday
morning for Washington on official
He will be aba nt
se eral
weeks. The governor we, accompanied
to Washington by Adjutant General W.
II. WhJteman.
n
Dr. O. H. Adams, a
life
Insurance agont of Phoenix, Arlsona,
who was at Las Vegas on business,
came In from the north last night and
will remain here a few days before continuing west.
J. It. CthufTlebarger has moved Into
the store room on West Gold avenue,
recently lined for restaurant purposes.
is a second-han- d
Mr. tthurilebarger
dealer, and In his new quarters will be
better prepared to show his goods.
Jack Ryan, who served with Captain
Muller In troop E. Rough Riders, Is in
the city from Datll, fiocorro county, to
be examined for a pension. He was
wounded at the battle of S.m Juan. He
made the trip of 200 mile, horseback.
Charles tUvvcnuon, a popular passen
ger conductor on the (Santa Fe road,
who was sent to the railway hospital
at Topeka to have an operation performed on his eyes, has retuimd to
Vegas, and expects to take his run In
a few days.
John II. Teltlebaum, who used the
lottery scheme
malls for fraudulent
and who had his trial a abort time ago,
before Chief Justice Mills, was sentenced yesterday to pay a fine of 100 and
to serve out a sentence of six months
In the 8an Miguel county Jail.
The Presbyterian ladles are very busy
at the Commercial club trimming the.
booths for the XRaUe Busaar
row night. At the Xclamatory booth
will be found dolls of every description
from ths one that costs a few cents to
that one which will take several dol
lars to buy.
Mrs. O. V. Crosby, wife of ths effi
cient and worthy deputy district court
clerk, is enjoying a vis . from, her
mother, iMrs. E. C. Field, who arrived
last night from Chicago, and will remain here some time. Mrs. Field Is
the wife of Judge Field, general coun
sellor and solicitor of the Monon route.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who Is one of
the best known men In the territory,
and who is very popular, came in from
Santa Fe last night and le.'t for his
home In Valenca county. He reports
the ranges of Valencia and Socorro
counties In very good condition, and ex
pects a good winter for sheep and cattle In those counties.
While in Washington, Hon. L. Brad
ford Prince presented to the secretary
of the Interior and to the commissioner
of the general land office, the resolution
relative to
of the archaeological
the preservation of the ruins in northcpe.-lallin
Mexico and
western
the Chaco canyon, and received gratiIn
the
fying assurance of their Interest
matter.
Last night the members of Harmony
lodge. No. 17, I. O. O. F., had a most
enjoyable tlms. After the transaction
of regular lodge business, the local
members, together with several visiting
Odd Fellows, partook of a turkvy supper, after which for several hours the
ot the crowd
Jokers and story-telleregaled those present with some funny
tales.
The public library mandamus case,
which was set for hearing before Judge
Crumpacker on Thursday morning, will
not be beard until Saturday or Monhas asked
day. Judge Crumpacker
Judge Parker, of ths third Judicial dis
trict, to hear the case and he has not
yet appointed a day for the reason that
he (INtrker) Is now at Hlllsboro hold
ing the Hlerra county court.
y
by
Word was reoelved here
letter from Trinldal that Too mas
Monday
Windsor, Jr., died there on
morning last. The deceased, with his
wife, passed through this city about ten
days sgo. and at that time he was suffering with peril on I is. He was connected with the United States g.ologt- oal survoy, and bad spent three of four
years surveying In New Mexico, Arlxo.
na anu Texas. His parents and other
members of the family reside In Trinidad.
Ready to wear children's dresses from
3 to 14 vears In all colors and styles.
Rosenwald Bros.

ls

DIPLOMAS r.IVF.N GHADTTATES
AND POSITIONS SKULKED.

ity and character, President

F. W. PATG, Agent.
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Will Hrend Half a Million Id

isol.

Railroad construction and Improvement will go with a rush next year with
the western lines.
licstdes pushing the gigantic work of
grade reductions, upon which it has already begun, the Sun: a Fs system will
have nuiny more Improvements carried
on In 1M, which Includes a big hotel
and depot at Albuquerque.
In Texas 100 miles of 6 pound steel
rails will lion be laid; from Pueblo to
Denver the same track Improvements
will be nvade and this stretch Is likewise
signals
to be equipped with
Pueblo Is also to have iii.0 OoO of sUnta
Fs money spent In enlarging lis yard
and Improving trackags. Ttisn, In ad
dition, the Hues of ths Santa Fs
tem west of Albuquerque, alii be greatly Improved during the year 11. ths
following estimates havmg bveu press n ted and approvsd:
The Banta Fs Psclfts wl l ballast fifty
d
miles with volcsnls eindsra at an
will be
st of M.oeo. Thi-rrone arches at an
built forty-tweoet of M.OOO aud ill, short f -

blk

o

estl-oiai-

r-

orririAL worts.
rr.fiioxsj.

Eruptions

book-binde- ry

Dry, moist, scale fter. an forms at as
A pension of IS per month has been
granted to Ascension Tsfoya. Watruus,
rma or salt rheum, pimple and oiher
eruptions pro'eed from burners Mora eounty.
either Inherited, of aronired threes
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMI
dixeetlnri and seatmllstton
Owing to the absenos of four of th
To treat these eruption wna eifiat
Justice of the court of prtvste land
medicines I dangerous.
Tbe thing to do is to bstp the srstsm is claims, tbe court heM no Session yesthe Santo Domingo de
discharge the humors, snd lo eistnee) terday. To-da- y
tee digMtlve and stilrollatus funsthMis Cundtyo grant case wfll be taken up.
grant
Is
The
located
at the head water
against

their retnrn.
Hood's Mrsaparllla ran be emaeeMtt
felled Bpon to do that, er cor Hue ts levee
and of fotuntary testimonial
It effects rsdlesl end permenen eates
"I wss troubled with ectema fvt eeme
lime, bat bars bad no tetura u tbe gisesse
since Isklng Hood
osrsapsrtlla." I
Hurra, Pranks. III.
wss
t
troubled with pimples oa est fats
kind bsek and chafsd skin ne ret boAr
Hood's Rarsapsrllla enrx me af sole
trouble'' Mis Alsiss Woutaa. boa tia

of the Santa Cms river in Ssnta Fe
county. The claimants are Jose Antonio Vigil, et ai.
Final disposition wilt also be made of
tha Banta Cms grant, also situated In
Santa Fe county, and claimed for 48.000
acres by Frank Becker, et at.
A number of surveys or grams will
be passed upon.
The Appetite of a nat.
la envied by all poor dyipeptloa
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
A Icons. Wis.
King New Life Pill, the wonderful
atomaoh and liver remedy, give a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
la positively aneansled - lbs eiedlsme fee a regular bodily habit that lnsurs
perfect health and great energy. Only
all hnmors.
lie, at J. H. O'Klslly Co. drug store.
Booe"a fin ws.m aaikae)e.

Hood'

Smrmmpmrlllm

The largest stock of carpets, linoleum,
der span bridges at an estimated coat oil cloths, rugs and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, lot Weet Railroad
of tns.000. About S.'iO.Ooo will be expended In the development of water aupply. avenue.
The Southern t'alifomta will build a
No tuberculosis Preeervalln
or col
large yard at Itanrtow, C.tl., at an estiIn Matthew's Jersey milk.
mated eoet of 172.000 an.1 will erect a Ming
A tlare Chaaee
steel bridge over the Los Angeles rivet
at Los Angeles, Cal., at an estimated To buy lfiO acre of patented, bottom
cost of I10C.0O0. Concrete arches will land very cheap, etpht tnllr south of
be built at various points, the sum of Aintiqurrqiie. tjiils &0 ton of hay with
J.(KH) having been appropriated
for nut Irrigation. All under fence. Ilai
three-roohouse and furniture, large
this purpose.
The rVtn Francisco A ttan Jouquln nam, poultry nous, good water, pasirrigation
turage,
ditch through land,
0
Valley railway will expend about
In Improvement of Its terminal fa- etc Must be sold at one. Knqiilre ot
H. H. Kniuiit.
cilities nar San Franilsco In the erection of a wharf at I"oint Richmond.
Stove repairs. Whitney re.
Smyrna and Arrornieter rugs; big
The lleat flsater.
with shipment Juat received; new goods;
A piece of flannel dampened
Chamberlain's Tain Lalm and bound to good styles: standard quality. Albert
the affected parts Is superior to any Faber. Grant buildaxg.
plaster. When troubled with lame back
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are dainor pains In the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be mors ty little pills, but they never fall to
than pleased with the prompt relief cleans the liver, remove obetniotrons
which It affords, pain Balm also curet snd invigorate the system. Berry Drug
rheumatism. One oppllcsvtlon gives re. Co. and Uosiitnpoiltsn drug store.
lief. For sale by all druggists.
The Mohave County. Art sons. Mineral
Winter headwear in big assortments. Wealth says: E. B. Pine left to do assessment work o four claims at Salt
Rosenwald Bros.
Springs, on contract with the owner,
No one oan reasonably hope for good J. F. Luthy, of Albuquerque, N. M., It
health unless his bowels move once
be the third tine E. B. has dons
each day. When tills Is not attended this assessment work for Mr. Luthy.
to, disorders of the stomach arise, bil
"About flv year ago I was troubled
iousness, headache, dyspepsia and piles
soon folow. If you wish to avoid these with catarrh of the lower bowel," ay
ailments keep your bowels regular by C. T. Chlsholm, 484 Dearborn avenue,
taking Chamiierlaln s Stomach and Chicago, and although I consulted aev.
Liver Tablets when required. They are eral eminent physicians who prescribed
so easy to take and mild and gentle In tor me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, ard ths trouble
effect. For sale by all druggln.
si most bvcams chronic. After sufferGood Puff for tisllup Schools.
ing several months, I one day concludThe clt lima are much pleas, d at the ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
appointment of Dr. R. H. Edinoniaon, and Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to aa.
aa a member of the school board to nil sure you that I was moat agreeably
out the term of W. E. Prait. who re surprised to find that after taking two
moved from the town. At the coming dosea of the remedy that I was comspring election one new member of the pletely relieved of th disease that cost
board will bo elected for two years and me so much trouble and annoyance, 1
one for three years, Mr. Lanlgnn still am thankful that I bav not auffered
having a year to serve. We claim to from It since." For sals) by all drughave the best public schools In the ter. gist.
ritory barring none. Tlie only compeDoes It Pay to Hay Cheap.
titor we have had was Albuquerque.
A cheap remedy for txnicha and cold
Last winter work was exchanged beIs
all right, but you tvunt something
tween that city and Gallup, the result
was all to our credit. One Albuquerque that will relieve and curt ths rrwHt sewhen she sew the vere and dajitreroua results of t&roat
teacher
work of the different grades of the and lung trouble. What BhaD you dot
Gallup schools, that she wished they do to warmer and mora regular clihad not sent their work to Gallup Re- mate T Tea, If possible; If not tnsaibts
for you, then In either case take ths
publican.
only remedy that has been Introduced
A Life and Death l ight.
lo all civilised countries wttib ssim.wss
Me w. A. nines, of Manchester, la.. In severe throat and tuns; troubles.
es
nilraculoua
m,r,itnr nt his almost
"Bosohee'a Ocrman Syrup." It not only
cape from death, says: "Exposure af heal and tlmukates ths tissue to y
lung
aerioua
the genu disease, but allays
ter measles Induced
causes) easy expaotoratlott,
trouble, which ended in consumption,
r ha,f
fr.nti.nt hemorrhsgee and gives a good nlarht's rest and ours ttte
patient. Try one bottle. Rsoutmueud-e- l
coughed night and day. All my
many years by all druggists la th
aald I must soon dis. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery world. For sals by J. 11. O'RIslly
Ox
for Consumption, which completely
Oot
rams
What Hs
Fer.
eured ni. I would not be Without it
C. W. Trimble, the sheep feeder from
even if it cost 15.00 a bottle. Hundred
S500
bought
recommendation,
Collins
my
Fort
Mexican
lambs
have used It on
and all ssy It never falls to cure throat, this week from th Roswell Sheep comchest and lung troubles." Regular siss pany and 2100 Shropshire lambs from
Trial bottles free at J. S. 8. MendetVhall. He expects to ship
50o and 11.00.
them to Fort Collins shortly, Mr. Trim.
II. O'ltielly A Co.'a drug r're.
bin would not give tbe prloe he paid,
Ro
cost.
but sakl prices were very high here and
Ladies' neckwwear below
he bought because he got good lambs.
senwald Bros.
Heretofore he has been buying at AlHelp is needed at once when a per- - buquerque and In that vicinity, It being
.
A neglected bis first trip to Roswell. He has bought
I. In ilanav-roough or cold may soon become serious a great deal of stuff heretofore in Wyand should be stopped at once, unr oming, where the mutton sheep are
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures Oxfords, Hampshire
or Bhropshlres,
coughs and colJs and the worst oases and he finds ths Peoos valley lambs
other
grippe
and
croup,
bronealtla.
compare very well with any of them.
of
thront an inns troubles. Berry Drug Jtosw Hi Register.
Oo. and Coamopottan drug store.
Don't use any of the counterfeit of
Kale llaaaar.
DeWltt's Witch Hasel salve. Most of
know
pleased
to
The public will be
them are worthless or liable to cause
that the Preabyterlan ladles announce
injury. The original DeWltt's Witch
faof
their
bold
another
that they will
Hsael salve is a certain cure for ptbs.
mous baiaars on th first floor of th enema, cuts, scalds, burn, sores and
Commercial club. Dec. Ith and Tth, skin diseases. Berrv Drug Co, and
thu affording an excellent opportunity Cosmopolitan drug stor.
for all who desire to provide them
selves with Christmas presents. If
sweat you
the
It Is swssta for
e
candy can
wish, delicious
be obtained at the candy booth. Are
you looking for a doll plainly dressed
If your hiir is coming out
or clsd like a princess? You will find
ons at tbe doll booth which any child
don't tell anybody. Tley
ladly.
rapturs.
tn
Give
will held to her brsast
will think it to itringe you
your llttl friend an opportunity to
show her Joy. It will pay you.
bottle of Ayer'f
don't buy
l the fancy booth will be seen artiHaif Vigor and stop tbe falling
cles fashioned by dainty fingers, which
by any
will form gifts appreciated
It alwivi restore!
at once.
Mend. At th apron booth tbur wilt
color
the
gray hair, too, alt
to
bs on sale aprons galore.
the dark, rick color you lair ltd
Then the suppsrl
Watch for the menu!
whea you were young. It keeps
Dainty
dUbss will be
the
scalp free from dandruff.
suved fit for an epicure.
ITS,-00-

de-tro-

doo-tn-

l.

ill

Don't Tell

home-mad-

home-mad-

e

The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
They nev-'gripe. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.

Te Hal I mad Ceaanetors.
W ars making In oar
stiff, leather sorer, with pockets, for
passenger and freight train books, Jnst
th thing to keep ths book la shape.
Nam and address stamped oa aids In
gold. Sent to any address postpaid, en
receipt of II M. In ordering state
whether cover Is mounted for passes
Se or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. si.
See our new tins of sofa pillow tops.
SOS
Albert Faber,
West Ralrroad
avenue.
Ws are determined to chase out all
our ocX Is and ends of carpets before
ur tail stork arrives. Sea our stock
before purohaatng elsewhere. Ws ran
savs you money. Albert Faber, Oraot

If yon do not obtsln the heneAt yoa satire
from us. ir tl' vigor, ..run tin. Ooctor
moouI it. lie will toll yoa Ju.t the rlghl
O, ne tu do. AOdiaea, 1 . i . t. A BS, Lvssli,

WHO WANT TO BUILDUP

t

THEIR BODIES
WILL FIND THE
ONE THING NEEDFUL
IN

1
SKIKCM

Me misfits

Ths borly la bnltt tip from th
food we est. But before food
csn be ssaimilated by th body
It must be prepared for assimilation by the stomach and other
organs of digeition and attrition. Food doet not ltd whtn
tht stomach it " out ordtr."
Th result la, weak muscles and
flabby flesh.
Golden Med-leDiscovery " heels disease
of the stomach and digest! vs
and nutritive system. It work
with Nsture to maks mealy
mu Is and form Brss Mesh.
In a letter received from A. D.
Wsllsr, Ksq., of Prnsaeola, Keren bia Co., Hie. (Bos 944), be
states t " I bave, since receiving
year diagnosis of my eeee, as
stomach trouble snd liver
taken eight bottles of tbe
Golden Medical lMseeverj and mast
ssy thst I sm transformed front a walk-inahedow (as my friends called me) Is
perfect health."
A. TRUSS

,

1

Fault Fa
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AlBUQDElsQDI,

R. af.
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BUCKS.
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Wi
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for Ml 400

flrat-claa-

SAMPLfl AND CLO

milki.

Finest

a

' ".)' tit.

A

M.

1

Brandies, Wiote, Etc.,

Pore Bred Merino Bucks,
AT RKaSONABLK

PRICKS.

JOSEPH

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November First. For particular! address
C. H. ELMKNDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

g

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.

O
Tcnp:mccMcCclr.c.

190 West Railroad

Atssis.

TOTI

OhTULJDX

Sc

Th tawaea Cereaer's laqneat.
The post mortem examination
and
the Inquest over the remains of John
Larson, who was killed on the Santa
Fe railroad tracks at Otis. In thla
county, has been postponed until this
evening, when the witnesses from On Is
and th train crew which picked up the
body will be here, ftuperintend.-n- t J. E.
Hurley will also bs present. Col. R. E.
Twltchell will represent ths railroad
company and District Attorney R, C.
Oortner the county. New Mexican.
He Feoled th. Murgw.se.
All doctors told Rentck Hamilton, of
West 'Jefferson, O.. after suffering IS
months from reotal fistula, hs would
dl unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with Ave
boxes of Bucklen'g Arnica Salve, ths
lurest pile curs on earth, and ths best
alv In th world. IS cents a boa.
Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly
Co, druggists.

DBALIBI IN

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOMB.
- '
HAY AMD CRAIM
n'
FKltt DIE LI VERY TO ALL PARTS OF Till CITY,

Iinpoftc4 French and Italian Goods.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone

All klndi of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

Prop.

WBOLkaAUl AND BIT AIL DIALIBI IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

INSTALMENT PLAN
floods sold on easy payments
by tbs week or month

218. 115 ami S17 NOBT'I THIRD fsT

I asTABUiaao ism.)

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EM1L KLEINWORT,

47.

IIM",

Bachechi & Giomi,

-j-

x

107 and 100 SOUTH

& CO.

The largest wholesale house io the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Alt Vernon and Edirewood VVhiikki.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
15a r stocked with best goods and served by polite atlendants

BOKRADAILE

117 WKoT GOLD AVKNCR

When you need a soothing and heal Nest to
Rsprms Offlne,
ing; antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWltt's Witch
n
Hasel salve, a
cur for pile
and skin diseases. It heals sore withWholesale
out leaving a soar. Beware of counter
Liauors and' Orsn,
feits. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopoliWe handle everything
tan drug ator.
In oar line.
DlHtllleni' Agents.
Mssons.
Santa
The annual election of officers of SpeeUU Dlstiibtitor Taylor o WlU'ama,
laoauiTiiie, Keaiaoiy.
Monleauma lodge. No. 1, A. F. and A.
M., took place last evening. The folBonth
First BL. albnqnsrqns, H. at
lowing officer were elected: WorshipIll
ful Master, Dr. W. 8. Ilarroun; senior
warden. Marcus Bldot; Junior warden,
Solomon
Addison Walker; treasurer,
Splta; secretary, F. Pi Crlohton; tyler,
BCHNKIDKR ALII, Props.
Henry M. Davis. Tho officers will bs Cool Bag Beer 00 dranghtt th finest Nstlvs
lii.tailnd on the svening of SL John's
Win snd tbs very best of
day, December 27th, and will serve as
Uqaort. Ulvsoesesll
such during the year IDOL New Mexl.
sttensD Avswca, Albcoobbqub
can.
Wells-Karg-

AJkai

GHOCEBI.ES aud LIQUORS

Old riantaticn" and other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
HTTRIIT.TfJ

NO ALCOHOL

CON-TAIN-

rBOFftlKTUft,

BAilMCTT.

com-plain- t,

o

MELINI & EAKIN

FIRST STREET.

r.

Atlantic

Beer Hall!

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMskles,

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Brvt-sla-

When th eomack la tired out It must
have a rert. but w can't I've without
food. Kodol Dyspepala Curs "digests
what you eat" so that you can sat all
the good food you want while It Is restoring the digestive organs to health.
It is the only preparation that digests
ail klnda of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
The Jeffs, tirocary Co.
14 lb Sugar
11.00
25
14 lb Greeley potatoes
25
4 Tb rlos
25
I Tb L'ma beans
Tb Arbuckle ooftoe....
t06
25
S lb soda crackers
25
1 Tb oyste- - crackers
2S
S tb apples, very cholex.
Oranges, doa
.200 to .to
20
Syrup, per qt
40
Maple syrup, psr qt
7
Maple syrup V gal
1.2S
Maple ayrup 1 gal
5
15 lb bucket 1lly
10
O Jd com
10
Can tomatoes
your
order for this month
Leave us
We will guarantee satisfaction.
I'hoenlx Indian and Cowboy Carnival and
M.rebants' Street Fair, Fhoenls,
Deeeasber 10 to IS, ISOO.
Date of sale. Decemlier 1, 8 and 0;
limit, Decemlier 1M; rale, one fare for
T. W. 1'ate, Agent.
round trip.
Ppeclal sal of table linens, napkin
and towel this wssk at th Economist.

W.L.TRWBLE&CO.,

TIME TABLES.
itchison. Topeka k Santa Fe.
hosts
rsosTashtprese

No.
No. 8
No.

V

-h

17-

Iyer
pres- s-

ooino

sostu

se
Atlantic
Local a 1 pi ess
-- Hef

So.

Mo.

No.

Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer

icsl

Assess.

II

Santa Fs Pacific

No.
No.

WSST
rsoii THS
hipreae...

Atlantic
I- r'lyer

4-

OOINO WBST

No. I Pacllic
No. 5 flyer

ai press

....

It

L. TRIMBLB

Ce

AJbasasrsu. Nsw Msxks.
Dealer In

General Merchandise
8R0CKRIKS, CI8ARB. TOBACCO.
No. WO Broadway, oor. Washington

of the nicest resorts In the
IS one
elty and ts supplied with the
beat aud finest liquors.
HBISCH

Ur

I

BRTZLEB,

Proprietor!.

SOS

RAILROAD

PIONEER BAKERY!

AVENUE.

Natlro and

SHERW1N-1ILLIAM-

Chicago
Lnmbor

Cover

BulldlDg Paper
Alwar la Bttck

9:06 pm

Street

&

Evening Dresses.

m

Ruonis 20 and 22, Grant liullding.

B.J. p

215 South Second St.
AI.Ht'Qt'KHUl'K. N.

AlBCOaJEf CUF. N. ftt.

talk,

PAINT

S

At.M.la.RiCAU:

SILVER

?

tan,

llladi, Mutir.

Ciat

Lint,

tlui flllU, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqutrque.

B. RUJ?PE,

1

TRUS8

L

PBSCBIPTIOIISi

Specialty)

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Wagons

Moral Looks BestI Tears Longest!
Most Economical!
Pull Msasorsl

STBSBT,;
BALLXN8 BK08., PHOPaiaTOna.

a

Settkwesf.

T.DRIDQB,

I IB ST

Wedding Cakes

reisl

Ts

I

n

Oe

Atsbis.

Wsat Railroad

8TAPLK l GIsOCIaslUS.

Uta a Syeclalir.

Farm and Freight

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to vhtit The Klk."

Arrives

Nne. 1 and . Heclflc and Atlantic K I press
hsvs Pullman palace drawing room care, tour,
(at aleeplns cars and cbalr cars between CU1.
esiin and Lua Angeles and San rrsnciseo.
Km. ai and sin. kleslco and Local Hipreee
bare Hnllnisn palace care and chair cars from
ai raso 10 heueas 1 ity.
T. W. rAT, Joint Agsat

Wholesale Grocorl

An.

.... sain sm
....llianrjm Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker
Lravee
....14:15 am

"Old Reliable"

Albuquerque, N. M.

THE ELK

IS7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

DHAG0IE,

M.

Ws Desire Patronage, and ws
Arrives
I1S6 am
erianntoi First --Class Baking.
Leaves
9:46 pm SO? S. First St., Albnqnergos, N II .

kxpreaa
ooiNosoUTH
Krslco a. pres.

ESTABLISHED

B tables.

Boat Taraoata in tb Cltw.

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic GMsrarK

Horses and stale boaght and eiohanged.

lljoopm

SUOM THBSOCTS

So.
Vo.

Arrives
7:s6pm
11 :M pm
pm
;
Lesves
B:H0am
8:00 am

.The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

street between Railroad and
Copper srenaaa.

Bseond

Arl-sua-

Thee unwelcome visitor usually appear la the spring or summer, whea lbs blood b mailing aa extra effort ts free
Itself front th many Impurities msi uavs accumulated during ths winter aionuia.
Carbuncles, winch are more painful and dangerous, cores most frcqosally oa ths back of Uia seek.
eating great holes in the flesh, exhsust ths strength and often prove fatal. Bulls ars regarded by soma
as blessings, sua uiey paiieiuiy ana uucumpiaiuingiy enaure
unaer
pel a ana inoewvcnKue
mistaken Lira thst their licuhh I being benebttrd, that their blood Is too thick anyway, and this is
Nature's tilsn of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poisoo sad
unless relieved ths entire svstcm will suffer. Ths boil or oarbuncis gives warning of arioua Internal
troubles, wmcn ars only wailing lor a lavoraoie opportunity to develop, jtany ail old sore, running ulcer.
even cancer, is ins result 01 s nrgiecteo. pou.
Keep the blood pure, snd it will keep ths
akin clear of all the imtatiag Impurities that
cause tilts-- painful, disfiguring diseases,
S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
aud permanently by reinforcing, purifying an4
M. Pratt, Cave. a. C.. writes t buildituT up the blood snd ridding ths system of ail seenetuis led wests matter,
Mr.
foe twsatv veers I wee awaly
8. 8. ft. is made of roots and herbs which act directly oa the blood, and sll poisons, no mattsg
senssed elth Soils ssd rarbuatUe now aes p seaieu, are soon overcome and drives out by uus pewenui purely vegetable
SsuiMd by uaaare elo.d. Ilialuipusv
SJl'le tdcev.rtbeenv suffenug ; psilttf
8. B. 8. I not a uw, untried remedy, but for
tVel'
baiug uaat.ls Iusmi iC sleep. fifty yean has besn curing all kinds of blood and skis
Several dacturs treated mm and I Used
ell tlie siHcalled blood r.tuedus. wt duesaee. It has cured thousands, and will cur you.
imsothing Maaitd ts 4e me say good It is a pleasant tonic as well aa blood purifier
tmriaa tbe aummer of 11 I was per- prove the appetite and digestion, builds tip yonr
suaded to ire a. S. S as4 alter isaing
Several ttoftfeswasviitire ycursJ.saa genersi nesun aua xseps your blood In order.
bsve hs t no return ol Itieea psiulul
Our physicians have made blood and skin dis
up to ine preset! iiu.e.
eases a tile study writs them fully about your
and any lufornistion or advice wanted will bs cheerfully riven. .We tuak no charge
w La level (or this scrvtcs. bead (uf our book oa Blood aud 6kia Lises.ss ' frsa, jilrUssa, Ts Swift Ssselflo Co., AtlaaU, Cab
SV.
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Is atov repairs from Whlln.y
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SAMPLEKOOM.
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Utiquriii.

CLUU ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Bestjand Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTltOM

&

Al'PLETON, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

M.

pROPRTETO.t,

Iron and Brass CKitlnc; Orrs, Coal and Lumber Cars; Eha.'tlnr, Pullej. Srada
Ban, Babbit Mnlal; Colurnns aod Iron lTrouts for Balldlags' Bepalrs
on ktlnlna and M1U ktaoLluery a Bpeclslty.
PODNUBV: BIDK BAILB0AI) TRACK, ALBL'i.CXUQUs, N U.

in

:

tor

rDcroartorr

I raftfle ani tkf Atfhleon.Tc

al

mm 4
Banofui
Boils

i

trvtikUnc.

Fire ....

iTi

First
National
Bank,

HROSS BLAGXWELL & GO.
Dangerous DyspepsiayouCure
(INCORPORATED!
Carbuncioo Dinests what eat.
WilOLF.SALE GHOCERS
rnrt
It
It
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Ifcartlilnlallvdliresta tlie fotal and aids
Nature in etretigtliuiiliig and reconstructing tlie exhausted digestive 01 .

gatia. Hlstlielat.tdlri'ovt;rcldlKi'sti-antami tniili:. No titlit-- Drunumtlon
Uf
in rilli:lemy.
can nitiroacli
stantly relievo iumI iit:rmaiiiit1y cure
Itnllk't"''
ion,
IyaiMi'Kiii,
Knur Kliiiiilrli. Nausea.
II.
'SliUllfiicf.i'rlii.
and
all other iculu of iiiiieir ."Ul't Hiiuu.
ftri..arw Mi.ei f nm. ..iwi,n Hus'J'a. ttnie
aiuallaue. book all atxul .1 yn K uallid f i s
r

a

CO. Chlcoa
lsPOrsil by C. C. DsWITT
c. Berry aud Cos cpjlltau drag store

K. C. l!sUrP Powder, Wro! Hanks. Salpbar.
Cus'.kt C'tnr.ed Goods. Coifido Lard aad
Mtats, and FiienUs' Cuts,

We hrrtl'e

Houses at Albiqterue,

ast Las

Vcas aal CJlorUta,

N

Mcifc)

4

1

ROSEN WALD

f

BROS.

4

iEW

ARRIVALS!

DEALER IN

Trade Winning Values.

Skirts at

To-da-

""

i

Lad es' genuine Dongola, a dressy, stylish Shoe
Ladies Vici Kid, Irnt. turn, swell and wears well
Ladies' Brown's Vici Kid, hand turn or extension salts
Mens' Wax Calf, comfortable, durable and neat
Mens' Kangeroo Calf, soft and tough
Mens' Genuine Box Calf, Welt, regular value, $j 00
Children's Calf and Kangeroo, will not skin, from 6jc to,
01 an sixes, ironi 05c to
I'eit Mice i d ft ippi

r,

1

$

i$

I
2

50
95

1

2 2$

.

. . a 65

t

. .

25

'7

V--

BELL
a
sli.

.

J-

No. 309

22-Calib- re

..

1

!

!

r

ulor priced aboa atort,

avnu.

20a Went

Hill-roa-

d

S. VJV

11 A. SLfcJYSTEK,

Fira Insurance
Accident Insurance
Iieal Estate

8303

one-thir-

pont-offlc-

SHOEMAKCK.

.

f

eulp-mau- t.

r.C.Pratt(SCo.l

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2H

a. tfrrond Street.

HllltlxHO
Crvamrry Hutler.
beat uu K.nli.

Order.
Mulicit.d.

t ir

liAMIN

BItimil

AMERICAN

ESTATE

(Jo.

AND

Phonaa:
4 aod

No.

& CO.,

Assurance
REAL

IMirery.

I ran now eupply you with lht nlr
dean forked egg coal at 11.00 i'r ton

delivered.

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

J. fl. BKAVEX,
Sll South Hnt tr.t.
S:
Colorado
Autuntatlo,

1M.

1UK Mone-HMOTiir.it.
Hae found that her little onaa ara Improved more by the pleaeant Syrup of
Plga when In need of tha laxative effect
of a gentle
than by any other.
Children enjoy It and It omenta them.
Tha 4 rue remedy, Syrup of Flga, li
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Atteallow, MaccalM.
Regular review of Alamo Tent No. 1,
K Mania of Maccabvea will
ba held
Wedneaday evening. Iecembrr Mh. at
I p. ni. at Knlghta of 1'ytlilaa hall.
The Jeintz iict Springs stage Weat Uold avanue. Annual eluctlon of
leaves fiom the Firtt street stable omcura will ba held, and other Imporwill come up for artlon.
every Mo-.dj- y
5 o'clock u. m. tant bualneaa
All niambera and vleitlng Sir Knlghta
are cordially Invited to be prevent, lly
order of It. K. Gentry, (oiiinni)Jir, l.
V. Johnaon, li. K.
uuv.Dlr da at J. U O'AaUljr
Oe.'e
Hewlaadar Mei ured Conlraet.
slurd, 1'euemeer lb Its.
Aneou St lloUaau, aontraotora for the
Scoudliaud piaaue at Whliaoa Uual railway
hotel and tlepot, having Investieomp.ny. a low ee It par Bueolh.
gated found that John Kewlander bad
irea(3iiUona primr4 at Uutliawe all
Improved
the facllltlea and laU-a- t
"Pur Drug Ptwnnaoy" bjr graduate machinery
In hie planing mill, have entrtuuuiacisoa en jr.
gaged him to do eeveral Uioueaud dol.
U. k PaKHAUORM. TataWMcJP. OF lai-- wurtk of work In hla Una on the
H'Mlia mandolin aal guitar.
Si.ua to, big build ng Vr. Newlandar la makSIS' Waal Kllvar avtnua.
kluals (ur ing tke door ana wladow fianiee, and
Wished on all asaaalou.
SSaaaea
will da the Interior flnl.hlng wood woik
w
lally
ef tha atruature. Mr. Newlandrr Is one
beet maaliaalee lo the ally, and
Win wiakiag ut your Ual at Vkilat-But- a ef he
aua atai ale many frlaode ara plaaeed that be
itraxiuu,
a:hT-- j
ui (i i kaa eeenree auak a large aoatraet. Ue
avaauiat (ifl It
Our afat.k ul will de a good )ob ef woik. ana that
pair ot aliuoa ar
will be a monumeet ta lila ak 111 ai
th.. ariiclv la tump' and our pi! - trat-tlaI
ara i law a
Sla'f j-

Kapjju for lis.
it

CITY HEWS.

,

rwuttr lbt
Upr.

fUla.

.

a

ef'f
RAILROAD

f

AVE.

CLOTHIER.

'

Promp.ly attended to by compe.

tent men.

Kqia

rn Iw i,.mki

ki

1.1,

n

akes of Stoves.

2

444y? i HOLIDAY

GOODS!

s

Adeaaee Sale ef Holiday flood.
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
Buy now, why rait until the laat
moment, when you will be sure lo be
Mia.. Nrlll II. Fiild la at Santa Peon crowded, and hurried In making your
M.
jt visit to Mra. A.
Ilergere.
aelectlons.
$3.60
Turkey and plum pudding will be Vaaea from 15 e to
at the Il.ie.tAr upper Thuraday A fine lot of juvenile booka from
New Phone j3j,
305 Railroad Avr nue, Orant Building.
ISo
75
to
jnd Frtduy.
40
Poll
'
I. I IHIibar. division auperlnttndent
HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
40
if the Mania Fe raclflc. la In the city Moll bugglea
(I
Whrel barowi 15o to
from the eaut.
1.75
Iron wagone SO e 'o
Whnt ran be aaiid of th Xrhange! A aplendld lot of glaaa
and China-warVou mut be prearnt In know the value
of all klnd of neelle work.
.01
Wire plate holder
Qoods.
House
W. J. Parr, a big
buyer from Doll from
1 DO
penny to
InthiIn
Cvl
day,
to
la
.CO
F'aton.
rlty
811k hinkerrhlefa lOo to
terviewing (oral
Toy pprlnkllng cane
dealer.
.07
2ao
Toy
too
to
tea seta
II. H, Van Hlyik.
live atork
ICo
1.00
Hag
to
dolla
iK'iit of the Knnta Fv, pawed up the
26
Toy guni ISo I
,.,
,
"ond from Kl I'uo thta morning.
CO
lias coriHlilerablo to do with
Checker
boarda
Half a doien big "trapping fellowa,
S.25
the day- -' Irjie comfort anil "Nanot too old to work, are around town Autoharpt
,
1.50
Vlollna
ture's Swoet Restorer, Balmy
iklng for the "prli of a menl," which Culture
4.00
Sleep," Mhoulit be given every
Timni no much funda toward filling Folding
(5
muxlo
rack
iht'lr tanka with booae. raa them by.
encouragement
We ara unquestionably ahowlng one
A. P. M.iglnnla. the auiietintendent of
ntceat etocka of holiday goods
of
the
You will And on salo here the
the gi'nernl land office of the etanta Fe In town.
AND AT
beet BLANKETS, COMFORTS
Pacific, with headtiuartera at I.o
paued through the cliy thla THE MAZE. THE STOItE THAT
and PILLOWS. Our prices are
.nornlng for Chicago and Wiakington,
the lowet, tor but a nominal
Mra. U. E. WIN n, the writer ot th?
If you would have an appetite Ilka a
outlay, oue secures the trustirmperanoe ariklee In the city newa-mp'- t, bear and a reltah for your meal take
worthy kind. It's the same
hai taken a lojae on the Gold Chanurtaln' Stomach and Liver Teh.
way in all House Furnlnhlng
ivenue hotel property, and will from let a. They correct dleordera of the
Goods; the Bhtlxfactory, mueU
low on conduot exrutlve lodging apart- - etomach, and regulate the liver and
osea ima, await your selection'
IHIlU.
bowel. Price 15 aenta. Bample free
The memuera of the fire department at all drug stores.
Alto compone the volunter corpa, h"ld
ivr.N, tub ri.oittsT
k meeting
laat night ami elected Oro
ralma, fern and Cut Pluwera.
4mith, aiK'retary, and Harry Johnaon,
treasurer. They alo arranged ao aa
Many Moula Haved.
to rompli to the furnlahing of the qunr.
Can le securely done by railing on
lera of the men at the fire company'" J. P. Norwood, at 109 Railroad avenuo.
houee.
Shoe repaired and made to order.
F. X. Wimber. for yeara a member of
la
Wgaa
in
department,
'l.e
lira
Fine spilt cord wood at 54.50 per oord
y
la making himaelf delivered; aawed and. apllt; rrady for
ilie city, and
rumlllar with tha old firemen of the
ue; a "peclulty.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN,
Mr. Wlmher la
lire department.
ntikhiK hia flnrt trip out of La Vegaa
Phnwa: Colorado No. 4 and 1S; Au!ni-1HS2.
We invite you to call and intomatic, 2SI.
D. II. Phnw, who waa out In Lou An-spect our complete liae of Jew-tlr- y,
lea on a vlait to hla family, came In
Waichts, Clocks, etc-- in
from the weat thla morning, and regit-lerv- d CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
our tnl.irged store.
at Hlurgea' Kumpean from Bland,
where, up to a ahort time ago, he waa
claaslfled dniementa, of
II
the poatnraater and gcneial merchant NlilK-A"liner.'' one cent e word (or rich
!nenlon M inlrp pn charge for any cllllrd SINGER SAVING
ot that town.
ideenlaerrient. IK cent. In order talntnrr
Dealer io
W. F. Taliaferro, a valuable employe proper c)alrlcatlon. all "lloera" honld be left
f the land department of the 8antn Fe I thl oltli pot Inter thin 9 o'rlork p. re.
Pacific, who waa down In Arlaona on
FOR RENT.
HACIIIN
lund matter, came In from the auuth
(wnltlird room, a bedroom and
thl morning, and I ependlng the day TWO nicely
room, lit leut cheap. Icuulre at
with former friend here. He will leave till nMlce.
00 Went leal I road Avenue
Qold
'or the wet
ALBUUUaKUUK. N. at.
hmie for real. A p. ...115
7Ult
9
I ly to ttawley on lte Corner.
In reiKine to a telegram O. W.
New
tor
Old Onee
Machines Kxchnngetl
night LUK KKNT-NStrong went down to Siblnul
nlcel funilabed room,
i'Ji bath. Inipilre at 611 toiith Mroidw ay
of
and brought to thla city the
Klegant furnished rooms,
uung man nimed O. (I. Peacock, IOK HkNT
X
Rcpitirinfj and Rent...
.
t and bath with urt clas lx aid,
am
ho itlnl there yeaterday. The father of at n Ctnia
Oro.
de
ing of Sew U g Machines
I
will
the
have
he deceased
here and
(
comfort-abld
Newly
urrt.hr and
A Specialty.
remalna embalmed and taken to Chi- I ."OK HUNT
13 yoaM l'rac leal Kxperleiiiv
rooms for iietinaneni eei tleitien roomcago for burial.
er at the MeiiopullUa Hotel, corner r trt t.
lu Kutisan. Llceiixo No. I(M1 by
A
,
AU
stHilriMd ave under tlie management
of
Kinds
suit
cord
St
K. T. Woodworth. general manAger Mad'm
. liruner.
K iinwui 3 a'e Hoard of lleul h.
Machines
hand
from
company
$3
O
Mining
f the Dalrd
at
WAMKU.
i
I.I fK,.. Ta Rfl Van t tiivn OHlie, IM
In the city and haa hla name on
' IU ' UU
I U'UV KrlU'Ceo68
If, UJ.
Mr. WAM'hl-ioo- d
(he Hotel llluhlnnd
Hirl for rrn.ral boue.
register.
3-0- 0
Apply at lir ckmelcr A Cos., liuld
Woodworth'i company ha cmipleted a ae
Olllce 'd l'.rli.i 111 N. 3nJ!t.
t t'.ll. s. Oil and All
e.
Day
big etump tiki
t.
and
at Clolden. which he
Nisi
Oixii
tt r All Mile-- t if
NTKD A a nnuo to do aeneral househoua to have ready to atari up in a W work,
luuuire at loll wet kallioad ave.
Si w i' Mai liir fs.
W. EDWARDS.
few day. Mr. Woortworth I here to- W. II. Slrer.
day getting aome auppllea. He will re:
only huile s need
116 west Uold avenue.
turn to Golden via Orrillo,
ANTr 1) - lady casbter. Apply postotttc
iA fellow calling himaelf "F. W. Jonea,
Cuy.
VVboi
j,
41
in the
from any town in Mlaourl,"
COD tellable cork wanted for country
city, and he wnnta to know all about
I place: ml tsii'ilyi wages SS a month.
the "new country New Mixlio." He U Impure at C'IMirn
otlir.
In hard tinea, and aaya he Ma
editor
and manager of pa pern In ft. lxula.
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN
All Premiums and
Joplln. Bt. Joseph and other Miaaourl
a
a
but "when
ron tome to
Nearly 4 per cent Compound Interest
li.
fortegn country he niiul flrat nak many
Returned to Assured
4Ueiitlon." Mr. Jone waa inquiring
early till morning for on "exclusive In
to value of
addition
avax
weekly newapjiper." At 1.30 thla af
t
termvon Mr. Jonre declatetl that he
1
$3 coo protection for 30 years 9 9
thought he would go to cow punching.
.
H
F.Ql
irABl.H
Lll
tinder
Homer T. Itawllm, an Invalid 'Who
No,
ago
a
few wwk
came here
Policy
from h'a
317,101,
home III Texaa, died lat night. He had
as per following Letter
been Kent here by hla phyaicUna to
gain nllf from lung trouble, but the
fit ni Assured,
caune of hla death waa cancel of the
liver, and there waa no trace of diacaa
of the lunga. Kawllna waa an Odd Kl-loholding membvmhip in a lodge at
"t wixlt lo expie4 niy ffraliflcutiou lo
This is true of tlie Fur-nitu- re
iMllan. The nu mtx ra of the order here
tint Kiitl alilo
lit regard to the re
have taken charge of the remalna, and
'.j
i
buNines is of
after being embalmtd they will be ent Nitliri oiferwl me tut uiy maturing policy.
to I'leburne,
Teaaa. for burial. Hi Tlie policy I to k Wii a t'.'Kl TweHty-Veu- r
.
.
slaticraft Nilurallywe
t
Kinluwiiiciit, on wlikb wits paid
wife and two children who wete with
Pa
him, will accompany the remain.
-- II. Ho each year, or a total piiyttt ml of
h
ion!iilerrtb'e pride
4,s7U.
Urn ofli r me
a cunlt
To ma Werner, deputy probate cler.-- ,
S-C- T.
C'ltlgen,
In a vomtnunicatlon to The
of (7,4iT, wlilcli U nearly
per
in hi iru IimcIits in our
.'j-i
" '."j " - j"
'"
ay: "lteult of ttae Fleoiln held on Cent coiupouiid tiitenwt, helU4 liaslng
the 3rd day of December, 1WJ0. for
aaiurud my life or iwuiity yi'ur for $5,.
busicu'.. (jui'.e a strong
Bed Couches
and acequla comnniaalunori fur
tor liotliln(. Tliia aelt lenient xpealta
the aieiiua of Albuqueique, I aa fobut guile
atiil lliore U no need for uie to
,' for
AND LOUNGES,
llow: lU'pubuVaa ticket Juan It.
high-grad- e
mayuixlomo, 1018; iiommlaaioiier, fitrlticr tvdiiiuebit the grand old Ktjult- easily
provt-nThe
Ambroalo t'ontreraa lout, LVrinio ()on. Sbli'."
gale W7. Oeorge JI. Moore ludj. Fualon
Furniture, the price to
tl'ket Leonardo llunck. nvayordomo,
N.
13; commlMlonera, John Mann 747,
be the evidence, you to
Montoya 337, OurneUo D. MurGeneral Manager,
doe not cat a
phy I'Jt-Til
be boih judpe and jurv.
many vote a ahown in Mr, Werner
The Equitable Life Assurance 5a.
communication, but It i
understood
Come in and be con
that the voter had the tlitht to vt
tlely,
the number of acre of land they own.
vinced.
To
water
ed receiving
from theaceuula.
New Msx'co and
d Ida who of the candidate are emit,
CENTER TABLES AH Nj'K
led to certificate of all ctum a wilt of
DISTRIBUTORS.
Arizona Department,
mandamiia hat been sworn out and th
751: to $9.25,
i will be heard by Jui);
J At IJUQUIIRQUn, NOW MEXICO.
Gul HI.N OAKiVLl. 11.
J05 Suih Fim'.SM!.
SSSS
9

M kmi Is Weil
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in

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains.

1

mtIV FURNITURE,

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

Mill

The Way One Sleeps

JustWhat

You

Want

0. W. STRONG & SONS,

ffi0

Oeotlemtnt Now la tha tima to plac.
your ordar. Our clothing- - pleaaaa ano
tha prlcea Ulk. Nattlatoa Tailoring
ILS aouth Bacood atraat.
An elegant rouvtnlr will ba given
with avary purchaaa of 15 centa or over
next Saturday at J. II. O'Reilly
Co.'a
drug atora.
C. A. (Iranda, tot North Broadway.
Ina llq iora 1 clarara. rreah lima for
ale. ruri.lhl roc ma for rent.
-Notary Public.
Wanted Puplla for violin and manBLOUE
C30XWRLL
A
II
tl
dolin. Inquire of Mlaa Violatte Btrauna,
Aotomatfs Talso'imie Vo. ill.
No. 114 North Second atreet.
progmm 'lll to nndi'rrd
GI1AS. M. BARBER & Co. atA.themualraj
Baaaar at the Commercial club
building
night.
Taxidermists and
Kilk ehlrt walata and aklrta and wool.
Mt ahlrt walata and aklrta at
d
Dealers in Fur Rugs
uff. itoavnwald lirua.
llouaehald good, for alc. Almost
Hirds and animals new.
tikiu tanned.
Mra. H. 8. Munaon, No. Slu Weit
mounted. Hug making tiwctaltj,
Coal avenue
Mall Ordi. Bolleltwl.
Foudant, for jelnga, rroatlnga, etc.,
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. 20 rente per pound. Delano) a.
e
Wanted Lady raahler. Apply
JL. H.
bos 412, city.
Ladlea' capea and Jackni bvluw co.l
205 Tttt CoU Avtavt aaal te Fkrt
4t ttoaenwald Ilroa.
NttlosaJ Bao,
New etylee In wall paper at C.
lev ani Second Hind Furniture, Lampman'a.
i, A. H. 4meera.
STOTM AJS BOUSISDLS BOOM.
The following offlrere aere elected
Kepalrtna
Special!?.
laat evnnlng for the enaulng year for
U. K. Warren Ioet No. I:
urnlturs stored and packisd for
J. M. Moore. P. C.
UlKhMt prieea paid (or seooud
(I. II.
. V. C.
baud hooitelkold goods.
J. Campbell. J. V. O.
Thoe. ilarwnod, Chaplain.
1 1100
1882
A. M.Whltcomb. L. M.
Anvnti
110 ami
A. J.
rmalrong, flurgena.
. I).
I. Jackann,
I. Lane, . O.
A. J. Armstrong, I'. 4.'. I.eterrlt
DEALERS IN
nark. Adjutant.
ilKCKMBKR

Stoves.

PRCES TO SUIT.

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
aXHUQUKKylK

5

4

far the Celebrated

STOVE WORK

We Have

From December 1, 1900, we wiil se'l at cost for cash our
eslire s ock of Staple and F.incy Grocer ea, with the
of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of , this rare opportunity
nre in ited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of everything immediately,
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Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
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We are making the Doys' Department
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Don't Be Misled!
Wo offer

CLUB
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main feature of our business and

and so does good soaps, washing
powders and dirt destroyers generally. We havs the best laundry
supplies tlst is produced.
Our
laundry soap is bej ond compare for
m iking your cotton and linen good
white and your fl.nnds soft. Wt
have the best kitchrn helps in stove
blockings, brass and silver polish
that is manufactured, and our prices
are
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Love Lightens Labor,
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Tli it is ao exceptional offering, and it you want to
In the above ar
save money take advantrge of it.
tide, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirts, we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City tf
Albuquerqre.
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Groceries.

Fancy

We have just received some handsome
new goods for our Boys' Department

Ladies' and Misses'
Silk and Woolen

stylish, handsomely finished shoes, rich io appearance and
just what you want. We have studied your fads and fanway ; we
cies and like to cater to them in buinrss-lik- e
y
we quote prices that can not be
want your trade.
discounted by any reliable firm.
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That's the kind of Shoes we sell, thry are all gocd,

and

Stapl e

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

Ladies Silk and
Woolen Shirt
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Corner 2nd and Copper.
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Four Years More!
.

Men's Stylish Suits
to order.
5515.00 to 35.00.
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YOUNG'S HATS,
and $3.50.
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Gloves it Underwear
for Winter.
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Don't Sell Your Wool!
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F. J. PRIMROSE,

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.
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The World Listens
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Compare it with any
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pinct

Parkhurst.

$7.00 TO $27.60.

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TlrST.
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